
M
andibular incisors may have one
or two canals. The incidence of
two canals can be as high as 42%.

Despite the reported high incidence of two
canals in Mandibular incisors, most clini-
cians, when questioned, admit that the dis-
covery of a second canal is rare in clinical
practice. This article presents two docu-
mented case reports to illustrate the clinical
management of Mandibular incisors with
two canals. 

CASE 1 
A 45 year old female patient presented with
severe continuous pain in the lower anteri-
or teeth. The referring dentist informed us
that all the Mandibular anterior teeth had
been prepared for crowns 3 days ago and
temporaries placed. The patient had devel-
oped severe pain the day after the tempo-
raries were placed. 

Clinical examination revealed discol-
oration, pain and tenderness on percussion
in the right central and lateral incisor teeth
((FFiigguurree  11aa)). A diagnosis of acute irreversible
pulpitis was made and endodontic therapy
was planned on both teeth. 

After anesthesia and rubber dam appli-
cation, an incisal access was made using
burs and ultrasonics under the surgical
operating microscope. Examination under
magnification revealed two canals, labial
and lingual in both teeth ((FFiigguurree  11bb)). All
canals were cleaned and shaped. In the cen-
tral incisor, the canals remained independ-
ent throughout and had two separate por-
tals of exit. In the lateral incisor, the canals
merged into one. 

All canals were obturated with gutta per-
cha in warm vertical condensation tech-
nique ((FFiigguurree  11cc)). The access cavity was
sealed with composite resin ((FFiigguurree  11dd)). 

CASE 2
A 44 old male patient presented with per-
sistent pain in the lower front teeth. The

referring dentist informed us that all four
mandibular teeth had been endodontically
treated two years ago and acrylic crowns
placed. The patient had reported with con-
tinuous throbbing pain. 

Clinical examination revealed pain and
tenderness on percussion in the right cen-

tral and lateral incisor teeth. An intra-oral
peri-apical radiograph revealed peri-apical
radioluscencies in the previously endodon-
tically treated mandibular central and later-
al incisor. ((FFiigguurree  22aa)) The canals appeared
to be reasonably well obturated. A diagnosis
of chronic apical periodontitis resulting
from a failed root canal was made. 

Treatment options were discussed with
the patient and a decision was made to re-
treat both teeth before considering periapi-
cal surgery. 

The lateral incisor was treated first. After
removal of the temporary crown, an incisal
access was made through the previous
restoration. Refinement of the access with
ultrasonics revealed the missed lingual
canal. ((FFiigguurreess  22bb  & 22cc))

Gutta percha was removed from the
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FIG 1A: Pre-operative view. Notice the discolouration FIG 1B: Incisal access reveals two canals, labial 
and lingual 

FIG 1C: Canals obturated with gutta percha in warm
vertical condensation

FIG 1E: Post-operative 
radiograph

FIG 1D: Access sealed with composite resin



filled canal and both the canals were cleaned
and shaped ((FFiigguurree  22dd)). Calcium hydroxide
was placed in both canals. After a gap of 10
days, the patient was recalled. The tooth was
found to be asymptomatic. Obturation was
done using gutta percha in warm vertical
condensation technique ((FFiigguurree  22ee)). The
access cavity was sealed with dual-cured
composite resin ((FFiigguurree  22ff)).  

The central incisor was treated in the
same visit as the lateral. The clinical pattern
was similar to the lateral incisor. ((FFiigguurreess
33aa,,  33bb,,  33cc  & 33dd))

The patient was informed to report for

recalls at 6 months and 1 year to monitor
the progress of the peri-apical lesion.

DISCUSSION
It is an established fact that untreated
anatomy is the most common reason for
failure of endodontic therapy. The
Mandibular incisors are among the teeth
that can have a high incidence of missed
canals. The incidence of a second canal has
been found to be as high as 42%. The canal
that is often missed is the lingual canal. One
of the reasons of the lingual canal going
undetected is the conventional lingual

access which tends to direct the bur labially.
A method to overcome this error is to have
an incisal access.

The second case presented here illus-
trates the long term-problem associated
with a missed canal. The presence of a
lesion inspite of a "reasonably good root
canal" prompts many practitioners to opt
for periapical surgery in these cases.
Periapical surgery without treating the
missed canal will result in failure.
Practitioners should be aware of the possi-
bility of a missed canal before opting for
endodontic surgery.

The surgical microscope is an invaluable
tool in all aspects of endodontics. It is espe-
cially of great value in locating additional
anatomy. Ultrasonics and long-shank burs
help in visualization of deep anatomy.  

CONCLUSION
Thorough knowledge of the incidence of
extra anatomy in various teeth and develop-
ing the skill sets required to locate addition-
al anatomy will greatly improve the pre-
dictability of endodontic therapy.
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FIG 3A & 3B: Incisal access in mandibular central incisor reveals
filled canal and missed lingual canal.

FIG 3C: Both canals cleaned
and shaped

FIG 3D: Canals obturated FIG 3E: Post-operative
radiograph 
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FIG 2A: Intra oral periapical
radiograph shows periapical
lesions in both teeth 
two years after endodontic
therapy 

FIG 2B & 2C: Incisal access in lateral incisor reveals the filled canal as well as the
missed lingual canal 

FIG 2E: Canals obturated with 
gutta percha in warm vertical 
condensation technique

FIG 2F: Access sealed with compos-
ite resin

FIG 2D: Both canals cleaned and
shaped
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